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in their use. if needed. 
Candidates Speak 
Voters who wish to learn 
more of the candidates and 
their platforms will have that 
opportun!ty tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Isle-land Night bingo 
games when each of the candi­ 
dates will appear and give a 
brief talk. 
"Students are reminded," 
said Patty Jean Shinbo, "that 
candidates elected lo ASB of­ 
fices conduct approximately 
Sl00,000 worth of student bus· 
mess each year. It is import­ 
ant," she sald, "that the most 
qualified students bo given the 
reRponsl bihty." 
, M!SS Shinbo also pointed out 
1 hat these same student offi­ 
cers decide, in the mam, the 
quality and amount of student 
activities Eastern students en­ 
joy. 
"Protect your mterests. turn 
out and vote." she said 
Broadway stage, m Hollywood 
and in the smart Supper clubs, 
.Mala nnd Hari present a pro· 
gram satirizmg a succession or 
Amencan habits and attitudes 
including Caruegie Hall (a sa­ 
tire on the solemnity of aud· 
iences, conductors and musi­ 
crans ;1l1ke in America's fore­ 
mcsr music audilonum), a 
a sports newsreel. Hollywood 
and the Movies, the ballet, the 
Hock 'n Roll fad and many 
other slices of American life. 
From Switzerland 
Ruth Mata and Eugen Han 
came to thlh c9untry in 1939 
with a celebrated European 
dance company whose head-e 
quarters were m Switzerland. 
After four transcontinental 
tours with that company, they 
started out on their own. 
They both have a great ca­ 
pacity for work. combined 
with patience, endurance and 
stabrhty. the necessary quali­ 
ties to undergo the discipline 
of any art. But what makes 
them unusual in the solemn 
ranks of the dance is the fact 
that they can laugh, at them­ 
serves and others, and can see 
the hhmor and pathos, the di­ 
vine and the ndiculolls in the 
human scene. 
Oty, secret.,ry; Karen Winkler, homecoming ee­ 
ehairman; Sally Shafer, homecoming co-chair­ 
men; Ch.tie Rose, homecoming co-ch•irman; Sha· 
ron McElhaney, homecoming co-chairman; end 
Ted Schultt, vice president. 
Top TV Dance Comedians 
Mata and Hari 
Evening Show Tomorrow 
Voting polls for the primary election of Associated Student 
Body officers will open tomorrow in the big Isle-land lounge at 
8 a. m. and will dose at 5 p. m . sharp, according to Patty Jean 
Shinbo and Stan Johnson, election committee co-chairmen. 
Though 18 candidates (at 
press time Monday noon) are 
contendmg for 6 offices: presi­ 
dent, vice-president, treasurer. 
secretary, activities coordina­ 
tor, and Homecommg co-chair­ 
man; only the offices of vice­ 
president, treasurer, and secre­ 
tary will be entered on the prr­ 
mary ballots. 
Purpose of Primary 
The purpose of tho primary 
election JS to narrow the race 
for each office down to the two 
contenders whose program the 
voters wish, in the main, to 
support. 
These candidates are thus 
able to develop their own plat­ 
form more fully and also to at­ 
tack the platform of their op­ 
ponents. The final election de­ 
termines the voter's prefer­ 
ence 
Votmg mactunos, attended 
by the electrons committee and 
Bachelor's club, will be used. 
Voters will receive mstrucuon 
Mata & Hari, long time concert favorites and now a lop dance 
team on television, come to Showalter auditorium at 8:15 tcmor. 
row night in a program titled "The World in Pantomime." 
As satirists and mimes, Mata and Hari lead the dance field. 
Over the years they have thrilled audiences throughout the 




Ed Sullivan's Show 
In programs designed Ior tho 
eye, the ear and the imagina­ 
tion, l\fata and Hari have been 
delighting audiences ever since 
their American debut in tho 
Broadway musical "The Straw 
Hat Revue." They won a tre­ 
mendous following from Iherr 
regular contributions to Max 
Llebrnan's well remembered 
"Show of Shows." and their 
frequent guest appearances on 
"The Ed Sullivan Show." 
,\!ready well known on tho 
.Monday, February 23, has 
been declared a school holiday. 
'Phis fact was not publicized 
in the current issue of tho an 
nual catalog for the schedule 
of classes. 
Smee Washington's birthday 
falls 011 Sunday, February 22. 
it is the custom to allow Mon­ 
day, February 23. as a legal 
holiday. All classes will be d1�­ 
missed for that day and all ad· 








Dr. Gerald Mercer, director 
of student teaching ,has an­ 
nounced that a meeting will 
be held of all students plan­ 
ning to student teach during 
Spring quarter at JO a. rn. m 
S 309 on Fezruary 12 
This meeting will be for the 
purpose of having the students 
meet and discuss the teachmg 
procedures with the respective 
field supervisors of the areas 
that they have requested, said 
Dr Mercer. 
The location of the room or 
rooms that tho meeting Will be 
held in will he posted on the 
bullctm board outside of Dr. 
Mercer's office in the old so­ 
cial room of Showalter hall. 
The ASB is giving students 
of Eastern a chance to test 
their art ability by competmg 
m the design of a bell tower. 
Because of its deteriorated 
condition. 11 was necessary for 
the old bell lower to be taken 
down and in its place will be a 
new one designed by some tal­ 
ented student 
The winner of the contest 
will be awarded five dollars 
and any student enrolled at 
Eastern is eligible. The de­ 
signs will be judged on orig­ 
inality. 
All ontnes aro to be sent to 
Don Duncan, Box 196 or Joel 
Dietrick, box 328, or to the 
dean's office before March l 
CANDIDATES. These names along with those 
pictured in tho photograph above, will be on the 
ballots when you go lo the pollf tomorrow. (L-R) 
Janiece Tachlbana, secretary;. Welly. Kluver, 
homecoming co-chairman; Eva Joseph, Hcretary; 
Maggie Jefferis, homecoming co-chairman, Judy 
dent; orothy Rudltile, treasu.rer; Don Duncan, 
vice president, and John Merrick, treasurer. 
(See candidates qualifications on pftge 6). 
lion beadq1wrlcr:ss, Louise All· 
derson hall, Friday, evening 
there will be a lino di�ner in 
the 'small dining hall-!_ Peggy 
Sims is m charge of this first 
meetmg of the women. In the eVenmg the delegates Wm at­ 
tend" the Eastern-Central game 
wrth complimentary tickets 
After the game there will be a coke party in Senidr Hall 
lounge, conducted by Apn Tor­ rance. Singmg will be lead by Stan Rizzuti. I Saturday mornmg !Louise \Voolet will conduct a break­ 
fast meetmg for the dis usston 
leaders At 9·00, the btlsmiess 
session. Judy Gtbson 'presid­ ing, will be held m l�e Isle· 
land lounge. This meeting will 
consist of a welcome from Sac­ 




by the Wl,C women abqut the JA\VS. A(tcr these prelj"minar­ les the women will div! e into 
several discussion grou s, dis­ 
cussing "A Woman's Place in 
Tomorrow Land." 
Dorothy Powers, a �pokes­ man-Review feature writer and former president or A}VS at Montana University, will[be the guest speaker at the I 12:30 
luncheon. Other guests Wm in­ clude Mrs. Patterson, j Dean Douglas, Dean Hagw, a ,  d  the 
ASB and AJ\IS presidents. In the afternoon the 4·omen 
will have a relaxed moe�mg in 
the Louise Anderson l?unge. At the meeting there �Ill be summaries of the varlo1.1s drs­ 
cussrcn groups and the lid for the 1960 convcnuon. 
Ann Torrance states, "I'm very happy about th� way 
things are gorng. All the organ­ 
Ixatrons are helping us In ev­ ery possible way 'I'hanklyou" Besides E\VCE orgamrations nssistmg: Whitworth College 
students will meet those who arnve in Spokane and then 
bring them here. Membtrs oI 
1 ho Scarlet Arrow and ll�s wili 
help with the transpof1;alion 
here at school. All the women 
will be housed in Louis An­ 
derson hall. Committee chairmen who will aid ln planning fo the 
convention include: D lores Jackson. Tylclr. meals; I utse 
111. Woolett, wenatchee, pro­ grams; Beverly J. Zier, ,
4
enat­ choe, housing; Barbara K Mor­ 
row, Sunnyside, regutr tion; Beverly- /\. Haney, Dnjville, 
hostess; Lyn J. Siseh, Spo�ane, 
transportation; and Bevo ly R. Kroening, Tacoma, ente taln- 
menl. I 
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CANDIDATES. (1-r) Rich Hilty, tnunurer; 
Dean Owen, vice president; Betty Muroka, treas­ 
urer; Pllul Hooper, president; Tom Ennis, presi· 
This year the local AWS or­ 
ganization rs hostess to the 
state convention which will be 
held February 6 and 7. The 
Iheme for this year's conven­ tion is "Tomorrow Land " 
A busy, but entertamrng 
week end is being planned.' 
Registration, handled by the Tawankas, will be conducted all day Frtday al the conven- 
Dell Wins Danforth· 
Doctorate Study Aid 
\V. R. Dell, jcurnahsm head and public relations director at 
Eastern, has been awarded a 
Danforth teacher study grant 
for a year's study Ill North­ western ,miversity. Ho Intends to take a leave of 
absence beginning summer 
quarter. The grant covers llv­ mg costs and tuition and fees 
for four quarters. Dell Will study at. the Medill 
School of Journalism at i\""orth­ 
western and intends to work 
· Eastern Plays Host For 
AWS Convention, Feb. f,,-7 
ASB Prima y Election Tomorrow 
Inward his doctorate. He re­ 
ceived word by telegram last 
Thursday that he hnd been se­ 
lected for the competitive na­ tional award by the Danforth 
rounuatron of St. Louis, Mo. 
A native of Idaho, Dell earn­ ed both his DA and MA at the University of Idaho. His major 
was literature and his minors 
were political scfence and his­ 
tory. 
During 'World War II Dell 
was a staff member of air force 
newspapers 111 the South Pacif­ 
ic and later worked 011 both 
professional weekly and daily 
papers in the Northwest 
At Mcdill he hopes to do a 
hisloricnl study of the editor­ 
ial page end policy of some of 
the grent American newspap­ 




The results of the fourth an­ 
nual Small Bore lnvitalional 
Rifle Meet held at EWCE were 
recently given out. by ROTC 
commander, Col. Eccles Scotl. 
The winner of the meet was 
a team from Montana State 
with a score of 1859. Other 
1eam scores were: University 
of Idaho, army-1852; WSC, 
army-1635; U. of I., navy-18- 
14, u .. or 1., air force-1813; 
Gonzaga, nrmy-171J8; EWCE, 
ormy-1772; UW, army, 1762; 
and Cenlrnl Washington, uir 
foree-1469. 
The high individual shooter 
for the match was Tetrault of 
MSC wilh a score or 365. He 
received a cartridge box with 
a four position medal for the 
feat. 
High individual man for the 
t:WCE squad was Rodger Bean 
with a score of 367, followed 
by Blll Seamohorn, 363, Rick 
Knowles, 352, Harold Monzin­ 
go, 352, and Gary Connor, 336. 
Although the Eastern squad 
didn't pince very high in the 
standings of this particular 
meet, they are sure to im11rove 
with much 11ee<letl experience. 
A special note of thanks 
Hhould be given to the sponsor 
corps girls who served refresl1· 
ments during the entire meet. 
SU Board Talks 
To Sutton Group 
Four members of the Stud· 
ent Union Board or Control 
vislled Sutton •ruesday even­ 
ing, Jan 27 to act as modera­ 
tors over small groups who dls· 
cussed matters pertinent to the 
Student Union. Questions con­ 
cerning the Student Union 




By Oon Daniell 
lie was leuvlng. and he stood 
nt the door having only to turn 
lhe knub and walk out and in 
so doing en� - coutn lie ever 
really belleve 'complete' - a 
llfcUme's occupation 
The doorknob felt very hot 
in his hand, and he became 
conscious ot it as such: a 
mcnns or entry in and cut that 
hp and countless others had 
used for countless years nnd 
without, perhaps, so much as 
a thought for the familiar, 
friendly commonplaceness or 
n, 
To open and shut a door is 
not a small thing. Many a 
young man has shivered in 
fright before a door that 
might or might not prove to l)e 
tho ond and all cf his future-­ 
as much reason to be frighten­ 
ed that tho door would -close 
forever behind him as that It 
might not open at all. 
But ages ngo this young man 
hnrl come in hope, and his life 
until now waa not an Issue o( 
despair. The now worn brass 
of the doorknob, then fresh, 
had heen ure 111ag1c entry ench 
day to - weariness, yes - but 
.utsc and Importantly to a sense 
of completion nnd accompl!sh­ 
mcnt. 
Now, it was all over; the 
friendly door and all that was 
within ll was alien and, if not 
hostile to him nnd his needs, 
was at least Indifferent. Final­ 
ly, wearlly, he mustered cour· 
age and opened the door to 
the end of everything that had 
sustained his life and J1is 
boing. /\ young man stood on 
lhe other side, obviously 
frightened and nervrng him· 
setr to enter the very room the 
older nrnn wns lenving. Sud· 
dcnly, the old fellow felt n 
thousand years roll away; with 
a'" friendly, e11couragi11g smile, 
lie u�hercd the youngster into 
tlw wol"ld he, himself, wns 
leaving; and with a new sense 
or freedom, he took firmly in 
l11md the handle, the doorknob 
of life and new adventure nnd 
stepped for the first time Into 




kllchen equipment, drnpcrlcs, 
desks, etc.) nddltlon w!ll cost 
somewhere m the neighbor­ 
hood of $40,000.00. 'l'he funds 
that have been set aside over 
the past few years will be used 
to pny for this furnishing. 
The budgeted accounts and 
a brief explanation or each as 
well as the percentage of the 
$85,000 lhat ls olloeat<:d to 
them are as follows: 
Most Money 
Men's Athletics - 41.6 per 
cent - Almost all or the ex­ 
penses involved in the area of 
a1hlct!cs at Eastern, with the 
exception of the coaches' sal­ 
aries and any improvemont to 
tho physical phint of the col­ 
lege - everything from tennis 
sheoes to blocking dummies, 
insurance to rib pads. The list 
ot budgeted items could go on 
endlessly. 
Gymnastics - This account 
will be incorporated into the 
above acount in all probability 
next year. - .49 per cent. 
Klnn!ckin!ck (college annu­ 
al) l 1.51 per cent - Used to 
pay the expenses of prlntmg 
tho annual as well as salaries 
of the staH: The Easternor- 
8.50 per cent - For payment 
of pri.ntmg and setartes or the 
staff. 
Associated Student Council 
-7 28 per cent - A miscel­ 
laneous fund used as a "catch 
all". - Student body officers 
grants-in-aid, and any unfor­ 
scen expenses that funds may 
be needed for. 
Music Man 
ASB Band - 7.21 per cenc-, 
Used for lravel of the band for 
Joctbnll games, uolform up­ 
keep, tours, etc; social actjvt­ 
ues - 8.89 per cont - Dances, 
convocations such as "The 
���f;�n e'f2°�·i:;��iletKx;��:� 
-3 03 per -eent - Used for 
items of equipment that ex­ 
ceed $25.00. Exnmples would 
by TV set.s, furniture , movie 
projectors, etc. Choral Activi­ 
ties - 2.6l per cent' - For 
cost of tours for the choir, for 
cleaning robes, mustc, etc. 
( To be Continued) 
No man Is fully educated un­ 
til he learns to read himself. 
SOMEO»E ;,oT I'\ 




How Your Fees Are Spent 
Part Two 
Sy Tom Ennl•, ASB Tra11urer 
(Two weok• 190 In 1rtlcl1 appeared in "The Easterner" letting 
you know where 66 per cent of your .tudont feas were u11d. The 
following erticle leh you know how the othor 34 por cent 11 
used.) 
Thirty-four percent of your student fees ere classified as /\SB 
rees and aro controlled by the Associated Student Council 
through the ASB finoncc committee. 
This committee consists of nvc student body officers and five 
members chosen from the student body. 
• 
AL present time there are 17 
arena that could he properly 
labeled "budgeted accouuts.'' 
These accounts arc deterrnlued 
by tho finance comm!tteo once 
each year in the spring. 
Ench year the individuals re· 
sponsible for the various bud­ 
gets submll a request to the 
finance committee stating their 
needs for the coming yeur. 
The finance eommltteo then 
meet and determines how 
much total funds will be avail­ 
able for the coming year. This 
ls normally done by esUmatlng 
what the enrollment for the 
following year will be and mul­ 
tiplying by three. Summer 
school for the following year is 
estimated and added to this 
figure. 
(e. g. Last spring the com­ 
mittee estimated that there 
would be 1800 students enroll­ 
ed for fall. winter and spring 
quarters, and 1400 !or summer 
schools. 1800 x $15.00 x 3 eq­ 
uals $61,000.00 plus another 
$15,400 for summer school eq­ 
uals $00,400.00) 
Raffrva needed 
With a budget of $06,400 the 
commlttee then determines a 
certam amount to be held in 
reserve to cover any unbud­ 
geted expense. Last 511ring the 
committee held In reserve su.. 
·1001 leaving the total amount 
io ce used tor bugeted Items 
at $85,000. 
The committee then takos 
each budget submitted and 
goes over it "with a fine tooth­ 
ed comb," and approves the al· 
location of funds to these bud­ 
get submitted or incrense a 
budget if it is determined lhat 
this is necessary. 
• The committee normally 
tries lo keep u.e budgets with· 
m lhe maximum limit estab­ 
hshed on the basts of their es­ 
l!mates. 
Union Furnl•hlngs 
The funds that are held m 
reserve are, 'as stated earhcr, 
used for non budgeted expen­ 
ses. A good example of a non­ 
budgeted Item is the equip­ 
ment for the new addition to 
tho student union. This was 
not included In the bond that 
is used to pay for the construe­ 
Lion. The equipment for the 
union (this Includes furniture, 
• 
FEBRUARY 4, 1959 
• 
To the editor. 
we want to give our views 
on I he nagging t nut has been 
going on hy some of 1hc stud­ 
onts co11cern\ng the sweat­ 
shlrts and jeans that some of 
us men have been wearing to 
the cafeteria. 
We think thal some of tho 
girls arc beginning their hen­ 
pocking o little early. As far as 
we are concerned the girls can 
wear anythin.e; they want to 
wear, pedalpushers, sack dress­ 
es. black lcggms; anything 
they wanl to wear ls okay with 
us. So why in heck don't they 
let us wenr what we want? 
We would suggest that this 
matter or wcarmg jeans and 
sweatshirts be voled on by Lhe 
stuuems who live on the cam­ 
pus. We will abide by that de, 
cision. 
Signed James L. Stevens 
Ken Horn 
The board of trustees of 
E\VCE recently approved an 
increase of $14.00 for room 
and board charges during the 
summer quarter, and Dr. Wil­ 
liam W. Force, comptroller, is 
recommending an increase of 
$12.00 per student for room 
and board charges during the 
regular school term. 
lI this �12.00 increase is ap­ 
proved at the next board meet· 
ing lhe change wHI go lnto ef· 
feet next fall quarter. 
Dr. Force stated that the ad­ 
ditional $2.00 for summer ses­ 
sion over and above the $12.00 
that wlll be asked for the reg­ 
ular school year is me\uded be­ 
cause many of the students 
during the summer session arc 
older and the administration 
feels that more services could 
be offered these students for 
the additional $2.00 
"The reason for these in­ 
creases," said Dr. Perce, "is 
because the school ls required 
to retire $13,100.00 worth of 
bonds for payment of dormi· 
tones. Also an addillonal $13,- 
000.00 has to be raised for ear­ 
ary increases, as well as a 10 
per cent Increase for dining 
hall personnel." 
Dr. Force 19tated that East­ 
ern Washington College Is still 
below other colleges of com­ 
parable size as concerns the 
board and room payments. 
Summer Session 
Board & Room Up 
Leifer Says Gals' 
Nagging Gets Goat 
student union, nnd searches 
for ll table that doesn't look 
like the southern slobboviun 
army camped there nil night, 
and forgot to bury the gar­ 
bage, they must realize that 
even tlwugh lhcse students 
may he expert coffee drinkers, 
1hcy completely FLUNKED the 






On Pay Form 
For Veterans 
By Tom Hogan 
'!'his is the story of a group of students, A very large and var· 
ied group, thoy are "big ruen on campus" students, ordinary 
students living on cnmpns, and commuteu. 
The story begins when the new student union was opened at 
a small tenchers college Que of the favorite courses at this col, 
lcge is coffee drinkmg. Almost 
all of the students at uue col­ 
lege tako this course at one 
time or another: however, very 
few of these students even 
learn the basic fundamentals 
of the course, !et alone gradu­ 
ate ' 
This coffee drinkmg course 
is u perfect lime for the stu­ 
dents to improve etiquelte as 
well ns get tho latest gossrp, 
hut at this particular collcgo 
it seems the only thing 1hat 
was learned by the majority 
of lhe students was how to for· 
get :111 lhc manners they ever 
learned :rntl relax and find 
fault with cvoryene else Ior 
the "messy" atmosphere of 
their nice now bulldlng 
Ftnnlly the tlme came when 
this student union felt grow­ 
mg pai11s and was temporarily 
without a manager. '!'his was 
the ideal tune for the students 
to prove that they had com, 
pletcly forgotten oil sign of 
manners. 
Now as one enters this same 
Math Clearance 
Test Set For Feb. 4 
Dr Glen E. Maler, head of 
the Guidance and Counseling 
committee, has announced that 
those students requmng math 
clearance for admission to the 
professional education pro­ 
gram may take the test on 
Wednesday, February 4, 1959. 
The test will be given at 3 
p. m. in room 209 of Showal· 
ter hall 
J'ubll•bed ""kly durhur tho 1<hool you
1 
..,;,.,ot nco.Uon• •nd 
boll•!..,., nd _lod, lmmed!otely ;.......i u hF tho Aoao<l&«od 
StoJo"ta of £utocn Wouhinau>o Coll•"° of Edu,otkon. Chone,, • 
<;- w .. ,h. Anoll<At!otl far ro-enl.t7 at Ohm117. w .. hlna-ton, pendlna-. 
'(,, EntoNd H Soc<,nd ()I._. lll•t1•• s ...... 1. 11111. ot tho l'oot Orllro 
� •• Ohonoy. w .. hlna"lOn. o..dO< tho Aot ol Oon� MoT<h •· 18111 • � Ad,ootbing .. ,... tt,rnl•hed on •P1•ll<atlon. llovl'< .. nl«I la, 
no.tlonai odnotfolng Ir,- NoUonAI Advc111,in11. !no .• ��O Modl.oon 
Avenuo, ?,:.,.. Yori< n. N- Yori<. Right to doolln• an� ad,o .. 
11.inr lo l'"UOn<ed. 
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, t\ new date has been set for 
the signmg of veteran's train· 
Ing certificates, the veterans 
clerk reported. 
The new rule. statmg that 
the allowance forms would be 
signed on the last school day 
of each month. went into ef· 
feet la�t mon!h when the pay 
forms were signed on Friday, 
the last school day for the 
month of January. 
The veterans administration 
reported that the reason for 
the change was the lnstallation 
o.f a new mechanical proeed­ 
ure for ?he handling of train· 
ing allowance forms. 
In the past, the veterans 
have received their checks 
even though the forms were 
not received prior tu the tunth 
of the month, this was the re­ 
sull of special haml11ng by per­ 
sonnel of the finance depart­ 
ment and It is no longer pos­ 
sible (or this special handling 
to be accorded late checks, the 
veterans said. 
The forms must uow be in 
the finance depnr1ment of the 
veterans admmistartion by the 
tenth of the month or the 
cheeks will be late, they said. 
EASTEl�N WASHINGTON COLLEGE 0£ EDUCATION 
The EASTERNER 
















ll"h:.lloo·tlokm. N. (!. 
LOST OR STRAYED 
BOOKS WANTED BACK 
L0ft in S 320 Monday, Jan­ 
uary 26: Volumu I and II 
Milton Cross's Encyclopae­ 
dia of Musie. Neme in books. 
Pleue return to the dean's 
office. Mrs. Gene B1dgley, 
803 Elm Street, Cheney. 
Johnson al Monroe. 
If yuu use a studio other 
than the Christian, then you 
must have the following face 
srzo. Length 1'11 mches, width 
1 inch. The face size rs from 
the chin or the face to the top 
of the head and from ear to 
ear. 
All seniors must hand in the 
following mfnrmatrcn at the 
Easterner office; name, de­ 
gree, history of activities, and 
their home town. 
The EASTERNER 
Winston pute cit$ 
Representative" 
LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I 
I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front . . .  fine, flavorful 
tobaccos, specially processed 




Connecticut Mutual Life Si 
"Campus 
Res. Phone FA 5-3606 
Bustnevs Phone TE B-4201 





'"The 1959 Kinnikinick dead· 
line for the senior pictures is 
February IO, no photographs 
will be accepted after this 
date," said Janet Tachibana, 
co-edltur of this year's annual. 
Senior class officers recom­ 
mended that the seniors have 
their plcturea taken at the 
Christian Studios m Spokane 
They offer six pictures for five 
dollars and a free portrait in 
a gold frame If your order rs 
$7.00 or more For further in­ 
formation on the Christian Stu­ 
dio offer contact George San­ 








Invited to Visit 
Eastern's new wntlng club, 
sponsored by Jesse Ritter, will 
hold Its first meeting Febru­ 
ary 5,.at 7.30 p. m. in the ASB 
room of the student union. 
Ritter said that one of the 
purposes of lhe writing club 
would be to form an active 
background of cntlcism, dis­ 
cussion and marketing of man­ 
uscripts for it� members. 
"However," Ritter said, "the 
new writing group will decide 
its own afms at the meeting to­ 
morrow night." 
The club membership is op­ 
end to students who aru inter­ 
ested in writing fictmn, poetry, 
factual reporting, TV script 
writing, and playwriting. 
"Dr. Harold K. Stevens is 
forming a new drama �roup 
to produce and direct onginal 
one-act, plays and other drama 
writing by Eastern's student 
body," sard Ritter, "we hope 
that all budding playwritcs will 
Join the club as we plan to 
work with Dr. Stevens in this 
new project." Ritter added 
that the plays may be present­ 
ed during the Spring art-res­ 
tival. 
Foreign stuclcnts of Eastern 
\Vashmgton college have ac­ 
cepted an invitation extended 
to them by June 'Whang, sec­ 
retary of The Foreign Stud­ 
ents' organization of wtut­ 
worth college, to at,tend a reg­ 
ular meetmg or the group, 
Monday, m the lounge of \Var-
1 
ren Hal! on the Whitworth 
campus. 
A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER 
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the U. S who went to receive 
first-hand experience in the 
teaching, recreational, and 
crafts program at Beacon 
House. 
"The USCF wishes to invite 
all students to attend this 
meeting to hear these two stu­ 
dents share their experiences." 
states Reverand Hadley Har­ 
per. 
• 
WINTER ROY.A.LTV. Ron Campbell and Sally Shafer' were 
chosen to pre1ide over the Sitzmerk's annual Sno Ball last Satur­ 
day. Salty, a sophomore from Veradele, Washington, is majoring 
in home economln. Ron is senior from Spokane and is maioring 
in Economics. 
Spokane Rabbi To Speak 
At USCF Meet Tomorrow 
Rabbi William A. Sanderson 
of Temple Emmanuel in Spo­ 
kane will represent the Jew­ 
ish Chautaugua Society when 
he lectures on "What \Ve Jews 
Believe" at tho USCF "re­ 
ligions of America" meeting to­ 
morrow evening at 5, 30 in Lo­ 
ise Anderson hall. 
Rabbi Sanderson lectures on 
college campuses under auspic­ 
es of the Jewish Chautauqua 
Society, an orgamzatu:m which 
creates better uuderstandmg 
of Jews and Judaism through 
education. Rabbi Sanderson is 
a member of the Sons of the 
American Revolution, an asso­ 
cmlion of Jewish chaplams of 
the Umted States. He received 
a commission m the U.S. chap· 
lains corps of the Navy from 
the U. S. Naval Chaplams 
school in Rhode Island where 
he graduated. 
Paul Postlewait, a sopho­ 
more from wbuwortn College, 
will tell his experiences and 
show slides in a project enttt­ 
led "Crossroad Africa" at the 
USCF meeting Sunday, Febru­ 
ary 8 at 6 p m. at the Student 
Union: 
Mr. Postelwait was part of 
an mterracml and interrcligi­ 
ous seminar wl;lieh spent a 
summer in West Africa to for­ 
ward African and American 
relationships. , 
Rosalie Jones will also speak 
on her summer spent at Bea­ 
con House in Chicago. She was 
one of ten college students of 
An addillunal bit of enter­ 
tainment in the form of bingo 
will be the highlight tonight, 
from 7 to 8 at the Student Un· 
ion fountain. 
Four one dollar prizes and 
one large cash pnzc will be 
awarded to the winners. Dur­ 
mg all intermission, lhc candi· 
dales for office for the year 
1959-l96Q will be presented. 
YD Meet Tomorrow 
A platform discussion will be 
the subject of discussion at the 
Young Democrats meeting to­ 
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
lslc·land game room. 
'I'he urscusucn will be in 
preparation for the state con­ 
vention February 14, snld Dave 
Gurr, vice president 
Tins is the last scheduled 
meeting before the convention 
and all members are encour­ 
aged to attend so that ropre­ 
scntattvcs for the convention 
may be chosen. 
----- 










Arneri�an Legion Hall 
Worship Service Sunday 
11.00 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copclund, 
Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m 
F'or Jnrormnl!on call ilf'l fi·624.2 
Everyone Invited! 
Meet Lute1 Sat. 
Pacific Lutheran, Eastern's 
Snturday night foes, consider­ 
ed one of the top small college 
teams in the country, w!ll be 
hosted by the Redmen Satur­ 
day night. 
In pre-season forecnsting the 
Lutes were not picked to win 
the cup, as they were plagued 
witil injuries. But now eftcr 
six starts and no losses, they 
are expected to remain in the 
top spot when the Evergreen 
season comes to a close. 
Gene Lungaard's Gladlntors 
has three two time all-confer­ 
ence selections with Roger Iv­ 
erson. Jim Van Beek nnd 
Chuck Curtis. 
Iverson follows \Vhitworth's 
Ray \Vashburn for the north­ 
west's scoring honors. 
\Vhen the two clubs meet in 
Tacoma two weeks ago the 
Lutes won Uy 34 points, 91-57. 
Outlook Not Bright 
According to Eastcrn's vet· 
eran pilot \V. B. "Red" Heese, 
it will certainly be an upset or 
the Savages do win it. "I really 
can't sec any team beating 
them this season, but if any­ 
one in the league has a chance 
we do with his game. l am 
quite certain though we won't 
be beaten as batJly as we were 
over lllere." 
Friday night the Gladiators 
handed Western Washington 
their second loss o! the season 
of conference play 75-64: 
Savage starting Jobs will 
probably go to Kent Matheson 
and Gary Roberts at the posts, 
and Dick Koford, Wall Hart­ 
man and Don Nelson out front. 
In 18 games the Savages 
have outscored their opponents 
1171 to I 106 with averages of 
64 a game for the Redmen to 
61 for the foes. 
Dick Koford wrested scor­ 
ing honors from Kent Mathe­ 
son after 21 point night against 
Whitworth. Koford has scored 
231 points and Matheson has 
tallied 230. Ko(ord llas an out­ 
standing 43 per cent from the 
floor. 
Walt Hartman has taken 
over third place in scoring 
wJth 151 points. In the last four 
contests he hns collected 87 
points. Against Whitworth he 
set a new season high with 29, 
bettermg the mark he sot 
against Pacific Lutheran by 
two. He has hit 55 ln 137 at­ 
tempts from the floor for a 
fine 40 per cent. 
Matheson still leads the re­ 
bound stnllslks wllh 188. 
Bieloh has plenty of expcr­ 
rence after three years on the 
maples, and he drives well and 
is a good shooter. Willie Minor, 
one of the starting frosh, is 
considered one of the better 
frosh guards in the loop. More 
than once he has plagued op­ 
ponents with driving lay-Ins 
and jump shots and scored 
more than 20 points. Jim Cas­ 
tleberry usually gets the nod 
from coach Nichelson for the 
remaining starting spot. 
Saturday night the Wildcats 
lost to the Western \Vashlng­ 
ton Vikings 61-52, in Belling­ 
ham. 
ed his club with several new­ 
comers. Joe Henderson a frosh 
postman plagued the Redmen 
at the last meeting of the two 
clubs, getting 21 poinLs before 
fouling out. Eastern won the 
Ellensburg battle 77-63. 
Coorclff 11 Starter 
At the other post for the El­ 
lensburg quintet will be Bill 
Coordes, an all conference se­ 
lection of last year. He has an 
excellent jump shot, and his 
backboard play is hard to beat. 
For ouLslde shooting the 
\\'ildcats have selected two 
freshmen and one senior for 
U1e starting assignments. Bill 
dcd two to put the Redmon 
ahead by five. 
Whil1 Go Ahead 
lleid again brought the Bucs 
within one point 70-71 with 
just over !our minutes romaln- 
111i:; in the contest. A half min­ 
ute later Kent Jllatheson step­ 
ped to the free throw lmc, the 
ball rolled around the rim and 
dropped out, end \Vashburn 
was fouled as he came down 
1th the rebound. lie demonstra­ 
ted his shooting ability from 
the free throw llne for the 
ninth time and the one and one 
sttuauen put host one point 
out in front. 
Dick Koford, who had one of 
his best nights so rar this year, 
hit twice from the floor to put 
Eastern to the rront by three. 
Washburn fmished the Pir­ 
ate scoring with two more from 
tho girt line and to take scor­ 
ing honors from Walt Hartman 
by two with 31. 
Hartman and Ted Paterson 
both hit free throws and Math· 
eson scored from the field just 
20 seconds berorc the final 
horn. 
32 of 71 
\Vhitworth was out.shot from 
the floor 45 per cent to 43 per 
cent, as the avagcs put up 71 
shots to the Bucs 64. They did 
better than their opponents 
from the charity line hitting 19 
in 27 attempLs for 70 per cent. 
Eastern hit 69 per cent. 
The taller Bucs topped the 
Rcdmen in rebounds 52-49, 
with Al Rolf getting 24. Dick 
Koford led Eastern with 14 
with some fine defensive board 
work. 
Koford was second high for 
Eastem with 21. Kent Mathe­ 
son was tho only other avage 
in double figures with 13. 
...,, 
, 
::,: f ,.,. 
Eastern's second place in the 
Evergreen loop standings goes 
on the line this weekend when 
they meet the first place pow­ 
er Pacific Lutheran and last 
year's second place winner 
Central "'ashington. Game 
lime at the Eastern fieJdhouse 
for both contests is 8 p. m. 
Central has had consider­ 
able difficulty in fielding a 
squad comparable to last year's 
although most of their start­ 
ers have returned. 
Leo Nichelson. the \Vildcat 
veteran coach has strengthen- 
Modern-Day Marge j5 toasty warm on even the 
coldest nights with an automatic electric bed-cover. 
The Savages hit an amazing 
12 or 12 from the free throw 
line in that hair, and Hartman 
had eight of those. In the sec­ 
ond· half Eastern altempted 
the same amount, but only 
made five. 
A Whitworth one two punch 
of Larry Reid and Ray \Vash· 
burn almost scuttled the Sav­ 
ages In the second period. Af· 
ter 10 minutes had elapsed in 
that half the Redmen led by 
nine, 65-56. Then the net bun­ 
ced twteejon Washburn's jum­ 
per and twice for Reid, and a 
free throw by Jack AWna 
brought the Pirates within two 
points. Then before the Sav­ 
ages could find the range Reid 
lied it with a hooking lay-in. 
Eastern's Doug Cresswell, 
who had played an excellenL 
defensive game before leaving 
it on five personals, scored 
three points and Hartman ad· 
Hit 100% 
Cagers Dump Bucs 
After Hot 2nd Half 
•  
Eastern \Vashington fought 
off a \Vhitworlh second half 
scoring drive Friday night to 
post their fifth Evergreen con­ 
rerencc \•ictory 80-75 to main­ 
tain a firm hold on the second 
place Evergreen standings. 
The lead changed hands 12 
times in the nrsr half as well as 
l)cing tied twice 10-10 and 21· 
21 before the hosts cooled, 
and when the hair time horn 
sounded Eastern fostered a J3 
point advantage 50-37. 
Walt Hartman was the lead· 
ing scorer at intermission with 
20. He had scored only five 
before he broke the 21-21 knot 
with less than nine minutes re­ 
maining. Then with several 
drh·ing Jay-ins. one hand push· 
ers, and charity shots he buck­ 
eted 15. 
EW Hoopsters To Battle 
CW, Gladiators Here 





Eastern \Vashington tank­ 
mcn will be looking for their 
rirst win in four starts when 
they host \Vcstern \Vashington 
Frfday al 2 p. m. 
Saturday both Evcrgeen con­ 
ference teams will travel to 
Pullman to engage the \Vash­ 
ington State swimmers in a 
double dual meet. 
The Western squad is nol 
considered much stronger than 
their last year's team, one that 
Eastern defeated in a double 
meet last year in Bellingham 
and one that finished last in 
the 1958 conference meet. 
Eastern squad is anchored 
around junior Clair McKie, 
Grayson Hand, sophomore; 
and senior Jim Stevens. 
The women's Recreational 
Association is sponsoring bas­ 
ketball and bowling intramur­ 
.115 for women this quarter. A 
special meeting was held Mon­ 
day evcntng for all girls Inter­ 
ested in entering the bowling 
acnvrucs. 
Bowling has been scheduled 
for Monday and \Vcdnesday 
evenings from 5:30 until 6:30 
at the alleys, and basketball 
will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday cvemngs from 6 un­ 
til 7 at the Fieldhouse, accord­ 
ing to Mrs. Kay McCullock. in· 
structor for the activity. 
\\fynccoop 12, Henderson 4, 
Gunedrson 15, 1'hiU 5, Rede­ 
lings 3, ?I.Wis 2. Dubes 11. 
Leftovers {59) Marshall I. 
Looney 9, \Vorsham 29, Jami­ 
son 9, wener 9, McClark 2. 
Monroe B·l {47) Gee 9, cru­ 
her 6, Thorpe 6, Froncek 12, 
\\Tard 6, Bob: 3, Boswell 6. 
Garry B-1 (23) Carlson 3, 
Tsc.hirgi 4, Littlcmore 10, Sca­ 
mahorn 5, Lakewald 1. 
Sutton B-1 (64) Harruong 17, 
Duchene 5, Rose 2, Kiehn 17, 
Ping 14, Soss 9. 
Sutton B-2 (41) Allen 16, 
Krofcheck 2, Tblllhiemer 2, 
Miller 2. Lerch 3, Kirk 7, Mier 
2. \Vilbur 4. 
Garry-A (48} Allen 18, Leon­ 
ard 11, Dietrick 8, Hucple 3, 
Bowers 4, \\'ilber 4. 
Hudson-A (41) Liberty 15, 
O. Thomas 9, Hall 5, Venarl 4. 
Van Patten 5, L. Thomas l, 
Graham 2. 
The EASTERNER Page 4 
Paul R. Volkman, who led 
the E\\'C rifle team to a nat­ 
iorml championship In 1955, 
has made the International 
Rlfle team. 
Volkman. E\VCE graduate 
and now stationed at Fort Ben­ 
ning. Ga .• was a member of 
the ROTC team coached by 
M!Sgt Claude McBride. 
Lt. Col. Eccles H. Scott, who 
received the letter, asked that 
anyone interested in finding 
out about the International 
team may contact hlm, and he 
In turn will contact Volkman. 
There are new discs arriving every day 
. . .  all the new recordings that are 
on their way to se\llng a million, new 
renditions of the old favorites and 
many more. Drop in and visit . . . .  
THE RECORD SHOP . . .  4th Floor 
The Montanans, Kelleys, and 
Sulton B·l remain the only un­ 
defeated teams as the intra· 
mural basketball season goes 
into its fourth week. 
Bob Darlmgton of the Stam­ 
pers wrested the scoring lea· 
dership from Larry Liberty of 
Hucson.A, with a :.!6 point per­ 
formance in Jost Week's game. 
Darlington has a 22 per 
game average, followed by Lib­ 
erty, Wayne Kenoyer of the 
Commuters, and Joe Allen of 
Garry-A, all with 21.5 average 
However, the top single game 
performance wae turned m by 
Jack Hopkins of Kelleys, with 
32 points. 
Last Thursday's action· 
Hudson B-l {75) Gourlie 21, 
-- 
Three Teams Undefeated 





a regular stopping spot! 
Dave Kaufman, Eastern's 
,gymnastics mentor, will gath­ 
er his squad together the lat­ 
ter part of tho week and travel 
to the coast to meet \Vashing­ 
ton U, Seattle U, and Oregon 
State col!ogc in qundrongular 
meet Saturday. ' 
The Huskies arc touted as 
hoving one of the strongest 
teams on the coast. while Oi_c­ 
gon is m its second year of 
competition and Seautc in its 
rtrst. 
The University squad's ont· 
standing performer Is Gerhard 
Kramer, a German Fulbright 
student. lie was a Nation Turn· 








In Teachers' Pay 
The Washington State He-• 
search Council, a non-govern, 
mental organization, r ccently 
said any proposal for raising 
teachers' satertcs should take 
lnto consfderation the fact that 
the average pay m Washington 
now ls fifth highest ln the na­ 
tion 
"It is rocognrzed that Wash­ 
ington's position may drop sev­ 
eral places if other states' leg­ 
islatures vote salary increases 
next year, but ours does not." 
the council added 
Average pay for teachers 
and other instructional per­ 
sonnel except administrators 
was $5,250 last year in wash­ 
mgton California paid an av­ 
erage of S5,925 to lead all the 
states. Oregon paid $4,875, Ida· 
ho $3,975. 
THE EASTERNER 
• C I G A R E T T E S  
Jl,inkli$1l; !!AuTTERFLY 
"'""'" t«CNf ,, •• «>< 
Engl'>/,. TALKING INSECT 
., T>unkl,sh· REFRIGERAIOER 
''"""' OOY<f ua, '"' 
fnglo,I,, MIDNIGHT SNACKER 
• 
Maddux Cleaners 
122 COLLEGE AVENUE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
ATTENTION ALL LETTERMEN! 
Don't let the rain spot those leather­ 
sleeved jackets. Have them waterproofed 
at 
Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A. Mount 
Vernell, New York. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university, and class. 
FEBRUARY 4, 1959 
views with the above rcpresen­ 
talives must arrange for an ap­ 
pomtrnent in the Placement 
office, located at the west end 
of the second floor m Showal­ 
ter hall. 
Hardware Available 
For Campus Groups 
• 
Don Duncan, activities co­ 
ordinator of student ucuvitles, 
announced that the ASB com 
mittce approved the purchas­ 
mg of hardware for the use of 
various recognized groups on 
campus. 
· The tools would include such 
items as: hammers, saws, 
screwdnvcrs. etc. and would 
be checked out to the groups 
from Don Duncan's office on 
the second floor of the hie, 
land. The items have already 
been ordered and should be 
available to all interested 
groups, within the next few 
weeks, he announced. 
• 
fng)j,1,. WOOING TECHNIQUE 
Thinkhih: HEARTISTRY 
""" �'"'" c•>< '"'""1< o• ,co\. 
Th,nkl,sh, SWANVOY 
English· WATERFOWL FORMATION 





SCHEOULED FOR A 
VARIETY OF JOBS 
Representatives from the U. 
S Civil Service, l llh District, 
and tho veterans Admtntstrc­ 
lion hospital in Spokane will 
be on campus at 11 today. 
A group meeting will take 
place in the Business Educa­ 
tion classroom in Monroe hall 
for anyone interested in infor­ 
mauon on Civil Service em· 
ployment. 
American Red Cross repre­ 
sentative Johann S. Clawson 
will be on campus Wednesday, 
Feb. 1 1 ,  at 9 to conduct inter­ 
views with anyone interested 
m employment in the areas of 
recreation, social work, and 
field personnel work at mili­ 
tary mstallations. 
The following day, Thurs­ 
Buy. Feb 12, at 1, rcprcscnta 
tives from Oxnard Elemen­ 
tary Schools in Oxnard, Cahf., 
will be on campus to interview 
candidates interested in leach­ 
ing in that area. 
Representatives from the 
Edmonds School District will 
also be on campus that day for 
interviews from 9 to 4 Ex­ 
pected vacancies ip that dls­ 
I riet will be on all grade lev­ 
els. 
For ·interview Purposes, stu­ 
dents this year will enjoy the 
use of two new booths which 
have recently been installed in 
the hall near the present 
booths. 
Students interested in inter- 
English: MAN WHO CONDUCTS 
POPULARITY SURVEYS 
Think/isl,� BOYSTER 
'-'"'"" O< •oao,. o or" "'"""' 
We're pnying $25 each for the hundreds ofThink­ 
lish words judged best.! Thlnklish i<i easy: it's new 
words from two words-like those on this page. 
Eng/isl, MALE SHELLFISH 
,, 
Tliink/ish lranslalion; This fellow kuows moro about polla than a telephone 
lineman. \Vhen someone starts, "Hail, hail, the gang's all here!" -he counts 
noses to muko suee. If he canvassed women, he'd be a galculator. If he 
t.ot.led up crimes of violence, he'd be a stabulator. Actually, he checks on 
the popularity of Luckies, nnd that makes him a !auditor! Hisslatest survey 
makes this hefil'twarming point: Students who wont tho honest taste of 
fine tobacco are unanimously for Lucky Strike! 
MAKE $251 START TALKING OUR LANGUAGE! 
� � 
C < 7,.,,.. 
Get the. genuine article 
• 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
The Round Robin Stunt 
Night which was to be held 
Fnday evening,1 Feb. 20, has 
been cancelled because of the 
holiday week end. 
The affair, which was to be 
sponsored by the ASB, ha� not 
been rc-sclmduled as yet 
As Washington's birthday 
will fall on Sunday, classes are 
dismissed for Monday, Febru­ 
ary 23. 
Because of the number of 
students who will remam On 
the campus, the IRC will spon 
sor a movie Sunday, Feb. 22. 
Further notice will be posted 
later. 
through the tee, and net fish· 
lng. "Some of the sports epi­ 
sodes were as exciting and dan­ 
gerous to film as they appear 
on the screen. We hunted wild 
wolves from tho air, and got 
shots of vast herds of caribous, 





Rln&• onl�•&ed lo 
•how d,tal'•· Ffo<eo 
,nelud• Fod,,.\ Tu. 
' 
Wlt•n JIIV bo,y O KMp10�• Pia• 
n,ond �ln9 you h11•• tk•V"'l' flnnl. 
Smith Jewelers 
Bud Helmcricks, arctic explorer bush prlot, and author, will 
present a Iilm-leclurc "Arctic Panorama" in Showalter auditor· 
mm tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
Helmerlcks spent three years shooting his film which records 
Intimate details of life m the far north, of both wild life and 
native Eskimos. 
Arctic Explorer, Bush Pilot 
Film-Lecture Tomorrow 
W-2, Forms Ready 
The business office has an­ 
nounced that \V-2 forms for 
students who worked at cam­ 
pus jobs during 1958 may be 
picked up m the business of­ 
fice, 5218, fr�m the college 
bursar, Mrs. King 
The film includes shots of 
wild wolves, great herds of 
caribous, rare sheep and arctic 
hu-ds It also depicts life In Es­ 
kimo villages near the vast ex· 
panscs of waste land and rec­ 
ords the rugged life of mission­ 
aries who travel the area. 
The film bas been called the 
"most complete picture of Arc­ 
tic life ever made" and is the 
result or 12 years which Hcl­ 
mericks has spent In the 
North. 
A bush pilot himself, he 
makes his livmg flying supplies 
and equipment to the outposts 
or crvttlaatjon and as a commer­ 
cial fisherman during the fish· 
ing season. 
With his film-lecture, Hel­ 
mcricks will display a collcc-" 
lion of Eskimo costumes and 
implements. 
Describing the technique 
wherein he captured in detail 
every phase of h[e in the far 
north, Helmencks says, "For 
example, I didn't just photo­ 
graph a ptarmigan. Here I 
watched her and waited pal­ 
Jently to catch the most import­ 
ant moments of her hfe - 
courtship, hatching her eggs, 
raising her chicks, searching 
for food. Sometimes I caught 
the adult birds iri. their white 
wmter costumes, so close that 
you can sec the color of their 
eyes, and a single bird fill the 
entire screen " 
rn other sequences he shews 
15-lb trout actually striking 








To Spark Spirit 
At Central Game 
A spontaneous rally will be 
held Frtday night in the cafe­ 
teria at 6 with the band play­ 
ing and then going to the dif­ 
ferent dorms to gather stud­ 
onts !or fhe game between 
CWE (our rival$" from Central} 
�pd E\YC at the Fieldhouse. 
Students wm be sectioned 
off according to dorms and 
dubs. 
Prizes will be given to the 
group showing the best splrlt. 
Each gruu1> will perform be­ 
fore the game starts. Group 
participation in chcermg all 
through the game and the or­ 
lgmality of their act will be 
judged. 
'"The Rally committee has 
put forth a lol or hard work to 
plan acuvtucs for the students 
of this college, and we would 
like more people to shew en­ 
Lhusiasm, especially at these 
games," said Don Duncan, ac­ 
tivities co-ordinator. 
He als6 said, "To make this 
week end a success please stay 
on campus us lhc school needs 
you to show our visitors thut 
EWCE has spir!t and fight." 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER.,, A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE/ 
(L \Vhcn deciding on what movie to oee, 
do you usunlly prefer film11 l!mt (A) 
nrc guy und diverting, or (B) havo a 
soc111l mcaSaK(l? 
7. \Yhen you run into n foreign phrm10 In 
a textbook, do you first (A) heal! for 
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B) 
try to dop� out the meaning youl'l!!!lf? 
8. \Vhen reading tlw pupor, do you (A) 
cntch yours�lf concoutruting on 
scundal 11tor1es, or (B) apond your time 
on 11ow11 and editorial matter? 
- 
SECRETARY 
EVA JOSEPH: sophomore, 
language arts m'education ma­ 
jor from Walla Walla, Wn. 
Qualifications: high school ser­ 
vice club se<:retary, social club 
vice-president and treasurer; 
EWC Homecoming registra­ 
tion chairman, �tunl nlght 
chairman, orientation guide. 
• 
9. ln choosing JJ. filter cignrotte, 
(A) am you �asily �wnyed by 
bold clalmq, or \D) do you 
tl!iuk for youn;rlf and 11ticlt 
hy your d,•cision? 
• 
"]f you chrcked (A) 011 l11rce out of /he firat 
four questiona, and (B) onfo1tr out of tlie last 
fi.11e . . .  you renll1f think for ym;rsclj! 
c, ••••• """" "" ,,, .. ,._ ,... ..... .,.,... 
]f you're the kind of person who II.inks for 
yourself . . .  you usu judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VlC�-:ROY. 'l'lwir reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEH.OY has a thinking man's tilt.er and 
a smoking man s Ulstc . 
• 
\Yn. Quali[Lcelions: high school 
senior class president, honor 
society, Lettermen's club vice 
president, also treasurer, co­ 
captain football team; F.WC 
Student Court ASB represen­ 
tative. 
TED SCHULTZ Junior, math 
major from Harrington, \\'n. 
Qualif1cations: high school A­ 
SB presidenl, other class of· 
frees. member NE District Stu­ 
dent Government Association, 
Boys state representative; EW· 
C. Scarlet Arrow treasurer, 
"W" club treasurer, Sulton 
hall vice-president. 
TREASURER 
RICHARD HIL'l'Y: sopho­ 
more, industrlnl arts major 
from Colfax, Wn. Qualifica­ 
tions: high school ASB presi­ 
dent, FFA vice-president, dele­ 
gate Seabech Leadership con­ 
tcrence, prallamentary proced­ 
ure team: EWC Sutton lmll, 
secretary-treasurer, president 
sophomore cl:1��. ''W" club sec­ 
rctary-troasuror. Sutton hall 
student manager. 
JOIJN l\(EHB!CK: junior, 
matl1 major from Kendrick, 
Idaho. Qu,11lflcatlons: high 
schoot ASB treasurer, fresh­ 
m:m and junior class treasurer, 
business mnnugcr school pa­ 
per and annunt: EWC dormi­ 
tory representative to ASB 
couucil, Jlomecoming parade 
committee chairman. chairman 
carmv:il booth construction, of­ 
ficer Intercollegiate Kmghts. 
aer-rv MURAOKA: junior, 
natural sciences in education 
nrnjor from \Yhltcflsh, Mont. • 
Qullllfieallons: high school AS­ 
H secretary, freshman nnd 
sophomore class secretary, La­ 
tin club presidunt, Pep club 
president, sccrctnry-treosurcr 
Honor society; EVVC secretary 
to ASB council and nnancc 
committee, student publlca­ 
Hons board secretary, Campus 
council member, A\VS Moth· 
cr's day co-chairman. 
DOROTHY RUDIS!Lt:: soph­ 
omore, !aoguago arts in educa­ 
tion major from Spokane. Qual­ 
rncaucns: high school !'LA 
vice-president and treasurer, 
business manager school pub· 
hcatlons; E\VC dormitory coun­ 
cil representative, dcrmitury 
commntue secretary. 
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Homecommg dance chairman, 
carnival co-chairman, Ski club 
officer, d1�Liplme eommillce, 
elections committee. 
VICE PRESIDENT 
DON DUNCAN. junior, art 
in education major from J\los­ 
syruck, wn Qualifications: 
high school ASB member, year­ 
book art editor, journallsm 
staff. Pep club prcstdent, class 
representattvo, £\VC yearbook 
arl crtucr. Homecormng com­ 
mittee, USCF president lsle­ 
land activities nnd rccrcnlion 
committee, rally committee, 
present ASB activities coordin­ 
ator. 
Uf::AN 0\YEN: junior, busi­ 
ness mnjcr from Moses Lake, 
- -  
:l. \Vhcn confronted with o. monu with 
lots of Iortugn terms, do you (A) aijk 
what is in each dleh, or (Il) accept the 
wnltcr's recommendation? 
3. When invited to pl11y nn unfamiliar 
game, do you (A) refuse to /llay until 
you fully understand the ru ea, or (D} 
pick up the rules as you go 11\ong? 
' 
4. ·when invited to a party, do you (A) 
accept, hopinit to nnjoy yourself no 
mutt-Or who attends, or (B) try to learn 
who will be there before accept in1,'7 
ELECTION RULES 
The EASTERNER 
18 Candidales Vie For 6 Offices 
J. For al! ctccnons, no sfgn� ins!de buildings will be more 
than twenty (20) feet m overall length In L. A. HJ!l no 
srgn will be more than 5 feet by 3 feet 
2. The campaign signs in the union will bu placed fn the 
cove, cafeteria, mid bowling area, un!y. 
3. No campaign material will be placed on the tables in 
the L. A. Ila!! cnfeterta. 
4. 'l'heru will be no paintmg on buildings, streets. tele- 
phone poles, trash cans, etc. 
5. Only masking tape is to be used for putting itp signs 
6. Signs will be put up after the nominations eon 
7. Candidates eliminated at the primary elccllon, will 
take down their signs the day following the primary elec­ 
!!on by 5:00 p. m. 
8. Candidates running in the general elecllon may leave 
their signs up alter the primary election, but they will take 
them down the day following the general election by 5 00 
p. m. 
9. The general election will take place the elxfh week of 
winter quarter. 
10. There will be no campaigning within twenty (20) feet 
of the voting area on the day of the election. 
I 1. Votmg for both elections will be on voting machines, 
if possible. 
If any of the above rule1 are violated, the student running 
for office and hi• eamp•lgn mBnager will come before 
c1mpu1 council. 
JUDY OTY. sophomocc, 
home economics major from 
Spokane. Qualifications: high 
school ASB secretary, Com­ 
mercial club treasurer, co-edi­ 
tor ye:zrbook; EWC dormitory 
social chairman sophomore 
class sccrCtary, campus cleri­ 
cal work. 
,JANIECE TACHIB/\.N[: jun­ 
ior, language arts major from 
Walin Wella. Qualifications: 
high school ASB representa­ 
tive and secretary, Girl's 
league secretary, yearbook edl­ 
tor, Honor society, EWC Ta­ 
wanka first vice president, rep­ 
resentative to dormitory coun­ 
cil and ,\513 council, A \VS pro­ 
gram chairman, junior class co­ 
social chnu-man, USCF prest­ 
dent, Yearbook co-cduor and 
member publicntlons board, or­ 
.umatton gutde, ''Outstanding 
Girl" of l!.150 fall quarter. 
COMECOMING CO-CHAIR, 
man, prom uhalrman, ASB 
MAN president, rrelegnte to NSA 
\VALLY KLUVER: sopho- council convention, E\v'C cor­ 
more, art mnjor from \Vllbur, uutory vice-president. 
wn Qualiflcations. high school S;\LI.V SIIAFl£R: sophc­ 
F�"A president, senior class more, nnd junior class eccre­ 
presldcnt, EWC \Vatcrbuoys lary, co,dlrcctor of three musi­ 
president, doz-mitory social eel shows, Thespian officer, 
chairman. Homecoming dance Rainbow Worthy ndvisor, 
uccorauora co-chairman. Campfire leader, dancing 
MAGGIE JEFFEJUS: junior, school director: EWC studont 
elementary education major council and finance committee 
(rom Walla Walla. Qualifica, member, chairman ASH consti­ 
lions: high school class treas- tution committee, freshman 
urcr, Pep club trcusurer and and dormitory ASB rupresen­ 
president. school annual and tative, asscctato director and 
paper start. performer in talent shows, 
SHARON MC ELHANEY. Homecoming committee wor­ 
sophomore, education major ker. 
from Verndale, Wn. Quallfiee- KAREN WINKLER: junior, 
tlons high school cocunutec business education major from 
work, Hainbow officer; EWC Athena, Oregon. Qualiflca· 
Activities and nccreauon com· tlons: high school ASB socre­ 
»nncc secretary, dormitory tary, Pep band presidenf, jun­ 
eorrtdor representative and ilor prom general chairman, 
comnnueu work. Homecoming member student council and 
committee worker. office staff, National Honor 
OZZIE ROSE: junior, math �Ociety; EWC Homecoming CO· 
major from Grand Coutee, Wn. chairman, representative to Quallflcut1ons: high school dormitory councll, worker on class officer, carnival chair· cumpus ecccrauons. 
·='-"'-'==-- 
Do You Think for Yourself ?(ANS�e:orze:r,Eoa:���ION' 
I 
1. It you were about. to buy un nutomoblle, o o s 6. In buying a radio, would you be o o 
'- - 
•, would you (A) study t.be road-test A 8 · • . influenced more by (A) low price, or A e 
reporta in the maiiniinos, or (8) aclect (8) product features deepitea 
the car ihat looks best to yout slightly higher price? 
PAGE 6 
- 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows 
• 
PRESIDENT 
TOM ENNIS: junior, English­ 
journalism major from Spo­ 
kane. Qualifications. ASB trca­ 
surer, past editor iii chief and news editor of The Easterner, 
chairman student publications 
board, secretary Bachelors 
club, Regional vice-presutont 
National Student Association, 
secretary-treasurer Evergreen 
Conference Student's Assocla. 
Uon, delegate twice to XSA 
congresses, �taff member or 
NSA summer conference. 
PAUL HOOPER. jumor, his· 
tory major from \Valla Walla. 
Qualifications· jumor du�s 
treasurer. AMS co-social chntr­ 
man, ASB council (4 quuners), 
- - 
Information rcgardmg candidates and their qualifications has 
been summarized from questionnaires filled out by each candi­ 
date and has been prepared by members of the Tomahawk chap­ 
, ter of the Intercollegiate Knights as a student service. 
Handbills containing full statements of this Information will 
be available to the student body. Meanwhile, abstracts are print­ 
ed below in The Easterner. 
